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TERMS.
p 1 n"nD';(1 "'ll,,n

"
eiihin 12 Lmh.i $2.00 if !

'.! month. 50insert!Transient advertisements
per inch for each insertion. .

! ,ans.ent busing -"-ce.
tar ea., 10 per drtjring

redactions will be made
bail or H

to advertise by the year,
year.

SALES.

. -- i. h of Ftbruarv, Catherine Kurd,

of February, Caleb Shirk
On th. P ih day

-- M .ell t hi. pl" of one mile
four cow, a lotK.chti"ld, one mare,

otToung cattle, wagon, carriage harness,

farming utt n.il.. potatoes, appkbutler, &.C.

Sale at 10 o'clock- -

on the ""th of February, Daniel Shirk,

living near Van Wert, w,l .!! six horses,

lixe cow., six sheep, b"g pigs wagon.,

re:l,. and all kinds oftrraing implement.

On the 11th of March. 1S4. A. VT. -r

will sell at public .lie, at hi. residence,

iu Fiette towmdiip, one mile east of
7 head of horses, 1 fine black

siallion, '1 two-ve- old colt., 4 Durham
milk cows, 7 head of voung cattle, 1 good
Durham bull, 13 head of sheep. 6 head of
shoats, a lot of farming implement! and
household goods. A credit of one year
will be given. H. H. Snyder, anctioneer.

SHORT LOCI LS.

The tax rate of York countj is 3

mills.

Teams cross the river on ice at Port
Royal.

Mrs. Powell had her ice house filled

last week.

Everybody eot a eight of the comet
last week.

T'uere are about 40 prisoners in the
Sanbury jail.

For sale, all kirni of crocks at
MsClintic's.

Copeland drew a full house to hear
Li in lecture.

This is the time of the musical jubi-
lee in Lewistown.

Western horses da not stand the cli-

mate here very well.

McCiintic keeps for sale a full line
of builder's hardware.

People in South America are look-

ing at a bright comet.

McCiintic bin nails an 1 oilier
hardware goods for ssile.

A Philadelphia sys that he has
found volcanie dust in the snow.

The Masons wi!l bold a convocation
in this place on the :!2d of February.

Moody is in London, England, j

preachirg to many people every cfc'ht.

Peach growers predict a failure of
the peach crop. Too early, gentlemen.

Lawyer Lyon is at Harnsburg at-

tending to a cue before the court there.

A sudden freshet would cause the
ice on the river to do considerable dim-ag- e.

Rohm's market car leaves for th

eastern markets every Tuesday after-
noon.

One of the indiaper.sible things is a cook
.tore, gi to McCIintic's aud b;iv a conk

tore

Dancing parties and coasting acci-

dents are reported frnra all pans of t!;e t

country.
Attextios. liousckeepers, you may !tod

a large assortment of cook stovei at ;

Isaiab Berkey sold his real estate in
Turbett township, to Noah Iler'zlrr,
for 5400.

Oa a sled, Joseph Warner, of Mil
lin county, hauled 7S bushels of wbat
to Reedsville,

At this tffise, you may obtain infor-
mation as to where you can buy a good
Oriental etove.

There was a shooting match on Fri-

day, at Reedsville, Miffiio county, for
a musk rat robe.

The free trade league, of New York,
have tendered Speaker Carl;?le a com-

plimentary dinner.

Mr. Handy, subscription agent for
the Philadelphia Press teas in town last
Friday, canvassing.

The coasters were merrily sliding on
North's hill shortly after euurise on
Saturday morning.

A number of young ladies from Port
Royal visited this town on a sled last
Wednesday afternoon.

The January freshet will have to
come along quite soon or the month
Will go by without it.

Revival meetings have 'taken place
in the Lutheran and Methodist congre-
gations of Port Royal.

Good results havo followed a pro-
tracted meeting held in the Presbyte
rian church at Academia.

The State Editorial Association and
the Democ.aiic State Committee met
at Harrisburg on the 23rd.

I here was a temperance lecture de-
livered in tha Patterson Evangelical
church on Monday evening.

Rev. Geo. Renaneh will preach in
the McVeytown Presbyterian church
on the 3id day of February.

Sherman Iiarmin of Duncannon,
Perry coucty died of small pox in Al-
legheny City some days sgo.

The question is, what will Sulouffdo
with the grand stand up on Lis farm,
will be start a fair in Slim Valley 7

Edmund L. Caveny aged 37, son of
James Caveny of Favctte died at Not
ton Kansas on the VJih of this month.

By the present mail service it takes
about 3 days to get a letter to Lewis-tow-

and get au answer to the letter.
Wil iiain Lauvcr, of Fermanagh Iwp.,

had a foot hurt by a car in an iron oro
mine north of this place some days ago.

Jacob Thomas and Philo Par.nebsk-e- r
went to the Narrows and Shade moun-

tain to feed wild turkeys with corn last
Saturday.

The Curwinsvillo, Clearfield county,
Times, cf a reecDt date, published a
death notice of a man who had died 9
years ago.

Editor Fomot. ff the Lewistown
Democrat, ard editrr Troup, of Lcw-iftow- n

Free Vretr, were ir town on
ioni(v evenm?.

Last Thursday it raiued, snowed,
rained mowed by turns all day and
ciosed the day in the eveniug by a
hard freeze.

Judge Bueher, of the Mifflin county
Judicial district, and Lawyer Reed,
were thrown out of a sleigh at Lewis- -

town some day ago.

The Jaojbs House has the Pennsyl-
vania State Gazetteer and business "d-

irectory on its office desk for the infor-

mation of its customers.

The decendants of Jau Lucken, who
came to Philadelphia in 16S3, propose
to meet in Geriuantown on the first
Monday of next October.

The snow makes it diffiouit for rab-
bits to feed, and hence comes the com-
plaint that rabbits are feeding on the
bark of young fruit trees.

Dresses with low necks and naked
arms are in fashion in large towns on
party occasions. It requires warm
rooms to sport such dresses.

A hole was cut through the ice on
the river, at Ilarrisburg, on Sunday a
week, through which to baptize 3 col-

ored members of the church.

Remember, that at this office you
can have a handsome quarter-shee- t sale
bill printed for 75 cents, and a half-shee- t

bill priuted for $1.50.

Both deer aud bear have been seen
io the valley in Beale township. The
scarcity of eubsistance n the moun-

tain has been hard on the game.

The session of the Presbyterian
church has proven to be quite an ex-

tinguisher of the many little parties
that were held in contemplation.

A young man declares happiness to
be : a curtained, warmed room ; a
little, little light; one chair; two lov-

ers; night; and a disabled clock.

A donation party visited the parson-
age of Rev. McBuruey, at Mexico, on
Monday evtuing, and left many good
things for the preacher and his family.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla wonderfully im-

proves the complexion and brings to
o'd and youoe the bloom of health. As
a purifier of the blood, it has no equal.

The reason James Nutt was charged
with emotional insanity was, that such
a charge would give the jury a pretext
to find him not guiity. So lawyers
pay.

Robert K. Moore, of Van Wert
school, has. during bis lenuro time,
composed 1300 word, up from the let
ters used in the word Contempora-
neous.

The jiil is well supplied wild board-

ers, lhore are 21 boarders domiciled
in that institution. One of tbeui is a
prisoner from Fayette the otiiera ra
tramps.

Spotted fever has frightened people
that live in Shirleysburg and vicin
i.v. Ilnxtif n.l . ifin " n n! rt .....nnl
a number nt sudden deaths that it has
caused.

The next excursion of the Pennsyl-
vania Siite Editorial Atsocia;icn will
be au excursion through Cumberland
Valley and over the ba'tle field cf
Gettysburg.

A lady's gosanier water proof cloak

wis f"Utd hi the riviT bridge some
dayi go, and awiits the call of the
owner, at lue store of Samuel Strayer,
in Patterson.

The thermometer was down to 8 de-

grees below zro on Saturday morning
and that reminded everybody, of the
fact that there is still a good deal of
winter oa Land.

The iee was so formed on the river
darire the firt freezs that a channel
wa left i pen at the fording on the
west which has continued all win
ter, aul iivpt teams from crossing.

The widow of Simon Basom, former-

ly of this town, died at the place of
residence of her son-in-la- U'ni. E.
Fought, at Fremont, Ohio, recently,
aged TO years, 3 months and 9 days.

A quarter sheet rale bill "will be
prir.ted at this t fuoe for seventy five
cents ; a bait sheet eile bill for one
dollar and fifty cents. Send in your
orders if you contemplate having a sale.

Harry Kelly and William Whitmer,
young men, the former of Newport,
Perry county. Pa , the Utter of Goshen,
Elkhart county. Ind., called to see our
forraan, C. P. Pannebaker, last Wed
cesday.

Hold your breath, in wonderment
over what's got wrong down in Yankee
land, in Massachusetts ? where the
statistics last year make it appear that
io every seven couple married, one was
divorced.

There was a largo sudienca present
at Red Bank school house, in Licking
Creek Valley, on Saturday evetiir.e, to
witness the entertainment given by tho
Literary Society that forth" at
that lace.

An authority iu tanu:ne states 'hat
a cord of bark will tan 175 hides. Will
not some veteran school teacher inform
us how many hides can be tanned with
one rod of birch ? Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-

graph.

The cold weather is hard on rii'roi 1

frrgs, and as every frog costs about
oni hundred dollars, the frost is doing
expensive work for the company in
freezings its frrgs to such a degree that
they are broken by the frost.

Miss Hasan, teacher of the Happy
Hollow school, in Fermanagh township,
took her school a sleighing some days
ago. At McAlisterville they all par-
took of supper at Shield's hotel and re-

turned delighted with the trip.
After 10 hours of deliberation the

Nutt jury returned with a verdict of
not guilty, on the morning of the 22nd
inst. Such shouts of applause as the
verdict causd was never beard before
in the Pittsburgh cuurt room.

The Democratic State convention
met at llarrieburg on the 23rd inst.,
and selected Allcntown, Lehigh coun-

ty, as the place at which to hold the
next State convention, and April 9th
the day on which to hoid the conven-
tion

'What you need madam," wisely re-

marked the doctor, as he glanced at
her tongue, "is exercise." I know it,
doctor: but try husband is away so
much that 1 don't get a chance to talk
to him half as much as be deserves."

ourr.al.
A few nights ago, John Meyers, a

Walker township pauper, made an ef-
fort to bang himself in a bonse on the
Deppen farm in sail township, but be-

ing discovered the rope was cut before
he was qu'iie dead. "He came to" and

I is still living.

A man in a buggy with a bird dog
uea to me hind axletree or the vehicle,
passed through town, on Sunday, tho
whole of it looked as gay and lestive
as a white neck tie. The roads were
smooth enough on Sunday to drive ei-

ther in a buggy or sleigh.
Stop that cough, by the use of AV-

er's Cherry Pectoral the beat peoifio
ever known for a'.l diseases ot the throat
and lungs. It will soothe the rough
feeling in your throat, give the vocal
organs flexibility and vitality, and en-

able you to breathe and speak clearly.

Attention Boys. On Wednesday,
April 15, 1834, a competitive examin-
ation for the 13th Congressional dis-
trict will be held in Mifflintowo, to fill
a vacancy for said district in the Naval
Academy. The examination will be
open to all boys of 14 to 18 years of
age.

At this office, yon ean obtain a band-som- e

sale bill with loeal notice till day
of sale for seventy-fiv- e cents, a larger
bill than the former, with local notice,
for one dollar and a half. Parties who
desire local notice of sale, without bills,
can be accommodated by fending 50 o

to $1.00, according to length of local.

Some women take a fiendish delight
in plaoing a piece of oil cloth where
their husbands are sure to step on it
in the morning, when they spring out
of bod, when the thermometer is bov-rin- g

about zero ; and for a moment the
marrow chilled man thinks be has dis-

covered the north pole. Norristown
Herald.

All the legal holilays of 13S4 will
fall on Thursday and Friday, as fol-

lows: Washington's birthday, on Fri-

day, February 22 ; Good Friday, on
the 11th of April ; Decoration Day, on
Friday May 30; Fourth of July, on
Friday, July 4; Thanksg ving, on
Thursduv, Nov. 27 ; Christmas, on
Thursday, Deo. 25.

The Bloomfield Advocate says, Win.
Florie, who stole a horse and sleigh
from Mr. Muwma, residing nsar

and who was arretted in
this county on the 30th ult., was
brought into Court, iu Carlisle, for trial
last week. He plead guilty and was
sentenced to the penetentiary for
years and three months.

There lies on our table in pamphlet
form arguments of Mr. James
E. Gowen, Mr. Franklin i. Gowen,
Hon. Geo. M. Rohesoa, and Hon. B.
Willims.m. counsel for defendants oa
the motion for a preliminary injunc-
tion, in the case of Dinsiuore vs. The
llaitroa 1 Co , et. al. in the
U. S. Court at Trenton N. J. Novem-
ber 13S3.

In Lykeus Valley, last week, some
wood choppers were skiding logs down
a mouutain side and across the Lykeiis
Valley Railroad- - A rail was mis
placed by a log. The men made no ef-

fort to replace it, or to notify railroad
and that restlt was that a

freight tram ran off tha track at that
p'aso and caused a wreck of IS oars.- -

The partius have been put under arrest.

The most popular man now is a
school director. Tho election of a su-

perintendent of schools which must
take place next spring, makes him the
object upon which the aspirant for that
office directs aM"ntion, and the object
of the attention of a Urge circle of pol-

iticians who take a band in the election
of superintendent f--r the purpose best
known to themselves and their friends.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget tb-i- t at Hess'a Pho-

tograph Gallery yon can pet any
8iuall picture biiirLil for 75 cents.
Also anything that is rai.le in

you can g-- f t here done n;
in iirst el.i? fctyle. AH tho litest
style pictures, stich as Carols. Culin-cts- ,

Promenado, Piitiue! Boudoir,
&c, &c. Frames of all kiiula cheap.

Thirteen young men, coasting with
a fled, on a steep street, in W aynes-bnro- .

Pa., last Friday, first struck a
young woman that was crossing the
street, and knocked her a distance of
20 feet, whereby her body was severely
bruised, and one oMicr legs was brok
en, the sled sped on and ran into a post
with such force that 4 of the coasters
were killed and the others severely
hurt.

A. Linn Stewart, son of Col. Stew-

art, formerly of Patterson, after doing
the world in C months, arrived in Miff
lin lest week. He left Mifflin last July,
travelling leisu'cly through the United
States to Sao Francisco, and from there
to Australia, and passed through the
Suez canal aDd the Mediterranean sea.
in going from Australia to England
and from the latter place home, arriv-
ing safe He is looking well.

REMOVED.
Notice the Chance. We are now

occupying the new and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new building
that J. S. Thomas has recently built,
where we are once more to furnish the j

trado with a large stock of dry goods'
and groceries, boots ana shoes. e
receive lie goods constantly and sell
cheaper than ever. Give us a call.

C. F. Hixkel & Co.
Nov. 23, 1883-- 1 f.

The Dunkards hold their national
convention next spring, three miles
west of Dayton, )., near the junction
of the Diyton and Union and Panhan-
dle railways. Lumber has been col-

lected for t'je tabernacla required fur
the occasion, the largest one baing in-

tended to accommodate abont five
thousand people. It is expected that
twenty thousand members of the de-

nomination will attend the convention.

Win. Etka teaches school at Muddy
Run, and a number of handsome young
ladies attend under his instruction.
Last week one day a number of young
ladies concluded to put more color iu
the cheeks of their teacher, tbey did
not propose to paint bis face, but when
be came out of the school house at
noon they caught him and gave his
face a thorough rubbing with snow,
which gave bis cheeks a finer touch of
red than can be put on by the most
delicate brush.

Copeland, in his late lectnre, declar-
ed, that there are men in Milfiiotown
that have not kissed their wives witbin
the period of 6 months. The queerest
part of it all is that there, are people
who say that they believe that be stat-
ed a tact. There are ethers, however,
who believe that he must be a queer
sort of a man who refrains from kissing
bis wife for a period of 6 months
Others say . that they eacnot re-

frain from ki'sing their wives for the
l of one week.

The Juniata County Agricultural
Society elected the fullowing named
officers for the ensuing year, at i meet-

ing held on January 11th, 1884: Pres.
ident, George Gtouinger ; Vice Presi-
dents, Samuel 1). Kepner, Thomas

and D. B. McCulloch ; Execu-
tive Committee, Thompson Sterrett,
David E. Robison and John Motser;
Treasursr, David S. Coyle; Corres-
ponding Secretary, William H. Gron-inge- r;

Librarian, James McLaughlin;
Reoordiug Secretary, John P. Whar-
ton.

"Tho feminine mind early attains to
the consideration of the ethics of the
affections. In one of our city schools
the other day the class iu English
grammar was discussing the difference
between the wcids "like" and "love."'
''Now," said the teacher, "we can like
a tomato, but it is proper to say we
can love a tomato V "No, it is not,"
said a fresh youug miss; "one cannot
love a tomato.'' "Why not ?" inquired
the teacher. you know, you
cannot you can't well, you can't bug
a tomato:"

The Bloomfield Advocate says, on
Saturday night, the 12th inst., some
evil disposed person or persons broke
into Airy View school house, situated
about 1 1 miles northeast of th s bor
ough. They tore open tho teacher's
desk and took all the books they could
lay their hands on and placed them in
and around the stove with the intention,
it is supposed, of setting fire to the
building. Owing to the firewood being
heavy a quick fire could not be started,
and although, tome of the books were
pretty well scliorched, tbey failed in
their intontions.

"A uiatter-o- f fact younw man from
New York, during a recent visit in
Boston, received an invitation from a
lady an old acquaintance who bad
just blossomed out into the typical
specimen of the Boston esthete, re-

questing his presence at her house on
a certain evening "to meet two minds.-- '

It happened that he had just accepted
an tuvitation to dine elsewhere on the
same evening, and so he replied, ex-

pressing his regret that be could not
avail himself of the opportunity "to
meet two minds," owing to a previous
engagement "to meet (our stomachs."

The followini might be picked up
and usd by Copeland in some one r.f

his lectures : ' Going through a tunnel
near Hazleton a practical joker iu a
car knocked off a hat, ran his
band through his bair and kissed his
own hand and slapped his- - own face.
This was done to make it appear that
the friend, who accompanied a young
woman, ha 1 snitched a kiss from her
and was slapped by her. When the
train got out of the tunnel all eyes wera
on the young woman, who seemed much
embarrassed. The three persons g.it
off at the same station, where the es-

cort gave the j iker a s ui 1 drubbing.

Prominent men in every community
are lied about. Prrminent men in the
Nation are lied about. For some
months past it has been said that Gen-

eral Grant wns a rai'ne--r in certain
Mexicra enteiprises in which he was
assured of receiving peculiar advan-

tages. The enterprise was based on a
tieaty with Mexico. The treaty was
rejected some days ton by the II. S.
Setate, and it is said certain Senators
voted against it because Gen. Grant
was interested iu the enterprise. Such
members brought out Grar.t in an aiti
cle, iu which he states that he has no
business or pecuniary interest iu the
Mexican matter.

Tb ses-:io- n of the Presbyterian con- -
eregation, in this town, closed its in- -

ves'igation as to the dances ia which a
number of its members engair-- d, and
their nlttmatuin was read from the pul
pit, in the church, on Sunday, by the
pastor. The scs-i- n earnestly desire
the christian eff rt of all members to
discourg3 dancing, winch has been de
nominated by the Oeneral Assembly of
the Presbyterian church, to be a dan
gerous amusement, and they express
their sincere satisfaction with all such
members as havo made acknowledg-
ment to the session. The pasror stat
ed that the charge of card playing that
had been made sgaiast him before the
session could not be true Tr the rea-
son that ho had ".ever learned the art
of card playin?. ,

"The Republican State executive
crtuuiittpe met t. Philadelphia oa the
23rd and fixed a date for holding the
State convention. The place selected
was Hirrisburg and the dato agreed
upon was April 16. A resolution was
passed that a committee of five be ap-

pointed, of which the chairman and sec
utary of the committee shail be mem-
bers, to consider the expediency of fix-in- c

a uniform day for holding primary
elections throughout the Stato as far as
practicable with existing rules. A re-

solution was passed that tho State con-

vention elect delegates a Marge and the
representative? of ech Congressional
district select candidates for Presiden-
tial electors and that the several county
committees be requested to p.rovide for
'he election of tho district delegates to
the National Convention. A series of
resolutions comoienling Chairman
Cooper for his industry, party fealty
and wise direction, especially in tha
last election, were passed with great
entbuviasm."

A War Ixciuent. In the Fort
Wayne, Indiana, Gazette, of Jannarj
10, 1884, appeare d the following inci-

dent of the war against rebellion :

Wc were shown yesterday a copy of
the JrxiATA Sentinel, published at
Mifflin tottu, Juniata county, Pa., on
the 4th day of February, 1803, iu
which paper we Cud tho following no-

tice of oue of our fellow citizeus. "Our
ex devil, Cloyd Kreider, the drummer
boy of Wharton's company and former
devil' in tbe Sexti.nef, office, distin-pnishe- d

himself at Fredericksburg.
He accouipauied the men on the battle
field contrary to their advice, and after
a shell exploded knocking down a
couple of the company, he gallantly
gathered up Mortimer ilencb and led
him off the field. Tbe boys think Cloyd
a brave lad." Tho flench referred to
is none other than Judge Samuel M.
Ilencb, of the criminal court. J. Cloyd
Kreider, tbe "devil," bcre mentioned,
is now a well known printer and rcn ne-

per of the opera hone at Altoona, Pa.
Judge Ilencb was dangerously wound-
ed at this battle, on December 13,
1SG2. Ilia right ear was very nearly
torn off nnd be received olher severe
injuries from tbe effects of tbe explo-
sion of a shell thrown from a Confed-
erate battery.

yew tffvtritsemenls.
AUTION OI0K.c

Notice ii fcerebr piven that the following
pemonal properly of John K. llinkle. of
Delaware twnhip. Jiltiuta county. Fa.,
waf relied ami sold on I)celliber "'., 1S83,
by Y. A. Tourney, Constable or township
or Delaware, county ol Juniata, State of
'ennsvlvanit, the following described per-

sonal property t :
1 rrl Mare, 1 Hrown Mule, Set Yankee

Harness, 1 Three-Hor- se Wooden Axle Wag-
on, 1 Four-Hors- e Iron Axle Wagon, 1 Set
H od I.addora, 2 Binding Chains, 4 Single-
trees, 3 Bedaleada and bedding, 1 Cook
Stove and fixtures, 1 5 ink, 2 Seta Chairs, 1

barge Kockitig (.'hair, 2 Tables, 1 Side
Board, I vVaaliittanil, yards Carpet, Lot
of D iidies, i M irrora, 2 Coal Oil Lamps, 2
Tin Buckets, 1 Wooden Bucket, 3 Smooth-
ing Irons, and 1 Spring Clock.

The above personal property waa bought
by Jrv:uiah Loudemlager, of Delaware
township, Juniata county, Pa, and taken in
possession, All persons are hereby Cau-
tioned ag.iinsl inter! ering with the said
property.

JKREMI All LOU DEN'S LAOER.
Jan. 9, ltH4-4w- .

To Dyspeptics.
TUe moft common nigwx P7r'ii" or

IndiRtlinv are an op: region At the
tomach. Rati z, Ca'auietitry, writer. rci,

heart-bu- iix?s of af petite, mid

constipation. jsIXt "vT--r

ii.i5trie, aw4 r..efl. They

ehouid st:im.iai? llio iHgo") :i, a::! rcrnra
regular act: ;u cf Ui Uwui, by to

ot moderate do&cc of

Avar's Pills.
After tL- - lottois uro rculatad, one ot to

Filla, taken ca-.- d.17 after duinr, ta usuauY
SU that iJ required to complete the eure.

Area's Pills arc sr.gar-- e atcd anJ purcljr

vegetable a 'eaant, entirely sale, and re-

liable medicine for the euro of all disorders
of the stomach and bowels. They axe

the best of all purgatives for family tuki.

MISPA&KD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

SHitMiiiyri
F03 THE CURE OF

s"f-- l T A "hi "

Or CHILLS nnj FcVR,
JUS .'.f, SAURIJL ClIEiSES. .

The p: iriricter of ttia celebrated rjii-ein- e

jzij claias lor it a scprisritT orar
all rvnitd'.e over orei?l to .r public fo.- -

the s fs. czitAis. Ersrr.y asi rrs- -

iIA?.'Ef I ;rs cT Aijt.j and Fiver, or C':;,.!

tod Fsvir. Tietitr cf ihc-- t e-- Ion; !id-isjr- .
Ha rsfnrj to ta eat'.Tt YTVttera ani

Southern conatry to bear him Uitimccy ta
the truth of ths amnios thit in no
whattTer will it fill to cure if tba dirco-tio- c

are strictly fUowd aud crr;ti oct
la a great micy cases a single dots has
bscn sufficient for n curs, aad whole fami-
lies h7s b?cacnred bT a aincla bottle. wi;a

! a jjrfect rf norat'o-- of the general health.
' ii ia. fcoTercr, prrient, end in eTery case
j rr era coram ta cure, if its cte U coatiacsd

in crcclitr doj: j fcr a week or two after tha
create lite be -- a elected, mere especially
ia di.'Lcnlt ani locg-slaadi- ca.o. Usu-
ally lUia nsdicino will not rcqnire aay aid
'.0 xerp the bowels ia good order. Should
tho pt:ont, toweTeT, require a eathartio
m:ii.(.isc. f;r haicg taken three or fear
con 1 of tne Toaio, a single dose of BULL 8
TT.0ZTASL2 FAMILY PliXS will be suf-
ficient.

SILL'S EAZSAPABILLA ie the old an!
r jliibla remedy for imparities of t) blood
mi Scrcfaloue affections the Sirj of
T:;od pnriflers.

HA. JCHS BULL'S TEOETABLE W0EU
SEjiEOYSE ia prepared in the form of
c.ndy drops, attraotiTS ta the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DH. JOHN DULL'B
OATH'S tonic syrup.

CULL'S SARSAPAFilLLA,

DULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of th Dap.

. r:aIpalOare,enXaisSt.,L0LISTIU.E,KsV

AT TUB

CENTR ATj STOTJTC
BRIDG i"STR EF.T,

2nd Dooit "WEsrJor Opi Fkixows Haix.

31 i it! ill town. Pa.,
CalU the attention of tbe public to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Oar Style! Cash or

Exchange Osr Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto I

Onr lrading Speoialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken io

exchange for goods at highest maiket

price.

Thankful to tbo publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I requeat
their continued custom ; and ask per- -

sons from all parts of tbe county, when

in Mifflin to call aod see djj stock of

goods.

F. ESPE!ISCUADE.
Sept. 7, 1SPJ

Tbe Sentinel and Republican office is the
plaee toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything; in that line.

New AdvertimentA.

FYTUTI1 Hn,TJ'nd women know ere
ULllUlDliil iliJUllthis that of tba many
diseases and dcrotem nls of the body
each a separate cause or origin, and that
each aeeda a different methed ef treatment
in order to effect a enre, and inomeat'e
reflection must conrince that any of the
quack nostrums foisted apon the pnblie
claiming to cure nil of a number of diim-etricl- y

deferent diseases must prore fail-are- s,

oren if we do net call them hum-
bugs.

mppnpT Tand people ot' moderate
and eren people

well to do or wealthy And that the tnor-mn- ut

charges of practising physicians are
a serioue burden to them, and also And that
after pe.'ing tbemselrea poor that no bene-
fit has accrued to them, that in f tct they
hare thrown tbair money away. To OTer-eom- e

these eile we offer Wkttltr't Yo. 95
Sure Rtmtiiet to the lick and suffering out
Rrmtdy tor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will earn
any other di tense than tho one claimed for
it, and as these remedies bare stood the
lest of years without a single f iilnre, we
agree te rrfnnd tht wioney paid in eTery
instance where a cure ie not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vereta-bl- e,

ean do no barm, and will positively
cure erry disease for which they are d.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia are relieved at once and pnitiTly
cured by the use of W"teelers No. 9(5 Rheu-matia- ui

Remedy. We say boldly tnat in the
worst otcasea of no matter how long stand
int. how nom or bow painful, we ran not
only give relief but positively curt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatmnt,
and if your nifft rir.ga are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as yon would on any oth-
er than these guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wheeler's No. 98 Khenmatism
Remedy ie only 60 rents, obtained from
druggists or aet tnta by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

lady
endowe d by

nature with a pretty face, beautiful ftenre,
laultleas complexion, as well as the sweet-
est of tempera and faultless nienHI quali-
ties grows prematurely old, gray and wrink
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the I

complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves the eye, a feeling of languor takes
the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractinusness nukes life a
burden, things that once were trifles worrv
her till life becomes unbearable. All thia
being caused by a physical derangements i

o common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their j

making known, and of which the tenoranct
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Ruitr, pause and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your family ami your
(Jod, that you should cure yours' If of
these troubles and once more fuel the glow
ol" perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for yen. Wheeler's So. 94 Pre-
scriptions are pleasant and pal.iUhle totako
rontaimt g nothing of an injurious n'ure,

j and may be taken by ail ages at all tim-- s

. and in a'.l condition testhout pombUty ortli
ejects, and will positively cure any of ths
peculiar diseases to which females ar sub-
ject. Failing to roduce a perfect cure
the proprietors will refund tht money paid
for the treatment. If you hate a steal-lo-

complexion, conaiaut or intermittint
headsches. backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly fl w. or
irregularities thereof accomiariie I by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
ivnit tocs, Wheeler's Ao. i Prueription
'fl" will positively restore yon to health.
If you have a sen sat in li of hsat and throb-
bing in the back, Ire j lently Itintii 2 spells.

or white ditcbsree, piinfnl or
scalding set.sation in nrinstiuz, r 1 1 ih or
white deposit in urine, h')t ant drr skin.

prepared

plaee,

f hteter's .o. '. will j llfe.ee honre 9 a. w. to S r.
immediate and Isstingrelief. Th flee in residence, on Third street, op

of Wheeler's So 95 Perscription "IJ" and posite Methodist parsonage. f0ct22-- tf
CereoO each. i.btainsKo from!

drrggisis or sent by mail aeenre from oh-- :
tervation poet paid on receipt of
Postsg" stamps tjken.
pimjTJTjn It isned!es tode.rrib.. the,
Liill AlHUX.symptons of this csnseons di-

sease that is sapping the life and streng--
ot only too many of the fairent and bft of
both sexes, old and younc. sufTe-i- alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat. j

the poisonous nasal difcha-ge- s, tht fetid
ard ger.era! weAnets, debility and i

languor, asi le from the acute siiflVrings of
this ie. whu.-- if rj"t checked can only J

end in ctt ef palate, hvaraentis. vesktej
siiM, Ics of memory, jrifiint ani pre- -

malurt death if not f I before it is tn
late. Labor, study and n n.irv!i in Anvri- -

ca. Knropo and Ffem lin ls hsve
ed in Wheeler's .Vj. V hi,tant Relief ani

t Sut e Cure for Catarrh, a remedy wtii.li
contuns no hirnilul ingrIr.ta, and that
is guaranteed to cure every cie of acute
er clironic catarrh or money ird.
w.eeier s .u. w imitut ., :ier anl Pure
Cure for Catarrh will cure s- or
catarrh, bar fevrr or aslhma, pr'ce Sl.tl
per packse. from drnsrai'' or snt by

M orrlre.
I('ar.Vrs So. 95 .sr crs for Kidney

atirf Liver Troubles cures all wpikniss and
sorei css of kidney, inflimmation of ki'lney
or price $1 1)0.

H'A-fe- VegtLib't Pil's are tha only
remtd that cure cor.s'in:j tion, frivioi nat-
ural action of the btnrls wi'hotit j hyficinir,
purging, rjripnir or pain. Price 2j cents,
nrl,n.,i.l,v.. v. . . .... ...n, l,r,.J m.il

lt'ffir'i .Wrrme Tonic for mental de-
pression, hs of manhood, laneuor, weik-nei- s

or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, 13 cents.

WE GUARANTEE or will refund money
paid, fl'e place our price for thee reme-
dies at les than of the price

d by orhers for remedies npn which
you take all the chnrfres, and irt specialty
invite the ptronie of the many person
who tried other remedies without ef-
fect or dep'ated their purses by paying
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

EOW TO DETAILreme.lies.
ur drufrpist

Go

and ask for them. If the? have nrt got
them, writ at once to tho prop'ietors, en-

closing the price in money or gtarnps, and
they will be sent you at once by nisi!, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ail
drefs plainly. L. Wll KELER ft. CO.,

No. 9d V. Ita'.tiiuore St.
BALTIMORE, mI).

who ir-t-j ln!vfvf;fed fn

cheaply and successfully

tenH wrHg ns f.tr eur p smph!t ex ?"r
tertttircrs. owi feetiiirer canbswads
at orabnut $ 1 2 a tps bv ceipjv:ri
rii S FKtPaRFQ CHrT.STALS.

BeffrenceslnErerySti'e.

fornec..Mr jtrnonf. anU:Vrp!.--n!rrl-

CROWN CHEWICAL CO.

W:r.t.;ctJ:"; ot

Powt'l's Tip-To- n Bni? rrrtiH;rr,
Br,ne. Pyasb. S,er.g-:- 3. r.

13 I'C'-'- ?Tr;FE7. gttiyQIE.

HEUEDT K DOTT, Agents,
MirrLtxTow, Pa.

june 20-?-

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge streot,
a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
ffnods. all nw an1 eif thm .

,n(, hsTi emploTed fir,t cI. miriier.
lam prepared to aupply the public th
everything fonod in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine ray stock. I

consider it no tronble to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

May

Subscribe for the Sentinel aud Sepnblicem
the best newspaper in the eon sty.

MlSCELLjtJTEOUS

D. W. HARTLEY'S
Is the plaee whers js eat. bay

TIXE BEST AIt THE CHEAPEST
MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FUMXlSBlirG OOODI.

EI ia to exhibit one of the raest
this market, and at jtSTOXISBiyGL T LOW PXICIS t

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of siits, wkick will ke Basse te eras
at short notice, very reasonable. (

Remember th ia Hofimam's
Water sheets, MIFFLINTOWO, PA.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Hs semtant'j 0 head a fall yariety ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS ri'RN'ISniXa GOOD9. Goede of all kinds are lowCeme ana see
and be astonished Pants at 75 centa. IT SCITS MADE TO ORDER.rj

Prescription in

price his

cents

breath

liver,

price

have

hnmfff

PO'VELL

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1ST.

Professional Cards.

BOOKS,

Homorpathlc Pyhtlalaa,
OffVe in residence of Solomon Books.

Main Street, Mifflintowo, Pa.

I have permanently located in Mifflin-- 1

town. All calls left at office promntlv at- -

tended to. Oct. 17. 'SS-- t.

I.orts E. ATsTt!iO. O10. Jacob. Jb
ATKIYVO K JACOBS

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MlPf LINTOWN, PA. -

CT"Collectlng and Convevancine PrcmDt- -
'7 attended to.

Orrtca On Main street, in place of rest,
denee of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq.. sonth of
Bridge street. Oct2fl, ISSl.

jJJASOX IRWIN.

ATTOHSEY-AT-LA- W.

MIFF LIS fowy, JUM.1T.1 CO., P.I.
CV All business promptly attended to.
OrrirB On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Hones square. jaa", 'PO-l- y

JACOB BEIPI.ER,

ATTOIiNST-AT-LATV- ',

MIFniXTOW.V, PA.
CyCoIlectiore attended to promptly.
OrricB With A. J. Patterson Esq. on

Bridge strset. Feb 25, 150

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

JUFFLTXTOWy, r.f.

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Hie rsnn3d actively the practice of

Mediefne and Snreery and their collateral
n-- e at the old corner of Third

and Orsr.e streets, MifT.intown, Pa.
March 23, 1376

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIrVN AND SURGEON,
Jletd'mxa, Juniata Co., Pa.

Offtcb formerly occupied bv Dr. Sterrett.
?rofMional bnsineea promptly attended to
a? all hours.

Joef Mcl arrintt. JnsirB W. Pnsyti
M(L4i(;m.nA sTniMEi,,

INSURANCE A GENTS,
PORT ROr.1L. JCXltTA CO., PA.

CT7On!y reliable Compar.iea represented
Dec. 8. 1875-- lr

Yriixiial BELL.

AGFIN'T AXD DEALER iy
Farmery and M'echanVs Vaehinery.

If ifMintown, Ju liati Count?, Ps.
OWce on Brides street opposite Soth

side of Court House.
Nov. S. S

p-A-
B HOTEL,

IV nth Si. south of Chestnut, one sqnare
"lth of the Vew Post Otfk-e- .

one-hsl- f

sqnsre from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vi ry bniness centre of the citv. On the
A meriran and European piane. Good rooms
fiom 51e to $: no pr da?. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAIXE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
No?. 2!, 1PS3, ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
On the lo of

I M Li Y"

A f.ertnre on the ICature.
Treatment end Radical cure
of Seminal Weak nets, or
induced Self-Abus- Inroluntary Emmis-sion- s,

Impctency, Nervous Debility, and
s to Marriseo eenerally ; Con-

sumption. Epileps? end Fits ; Mental and
Phvsicat Tearacit?. Ac I? ROPKRT J.
Cri.VKRWF.I.r.. U. O., author of the

Hook." te.
The worM-rnown- author. In this ad

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his j

experience that tbo awful consequences of;
e may be effectually removed

without dincerons snrficsl sperations, bou- -
jries. instruments, rinps or cordials; point- -'

imout mode cf cure at once certain and
effectual, he which ever? suff-'rer- no mat-
ter wh.tt hif cordition may t, mav cure
himsi-l- f cheaply, privately ane radically.

CTAis leclurt Kill prore a boon to thou-
sands anil thousands.

Sent, nnder sal. in a plain en?elope, to
any address, on receipt of fonr cents, or
two pstare attnps. A Idresi

THE rrLTERTTEI.I, MEDICI I, CO.,
41 Ann St.. New Tork.N.T.;

jnel3-ly-j- n 9. Post.Offce Fox 4."i0.

7VOTirK TO TRESPASSERS.
1 All persor-- s are heron? notified not to
tresra on the linds of ths nndersigneil.
in W slker and Fermansph townships, for
the purpfss of hnntin?, hn;ldirg fires, or
for an? nthr trespse pnrpo.
SjitriT. A tan. Hex? ArxiB,
("hiti! Missra. Rrrasv Moist,
I4ac ArR, W'ihiam Rirrristcfi.
Wri.uxoTo Pwtth, Ktbtx KtrrraaK,
.tosrrn S- - Wxv, Scats BnsfeK,
Jnjn Krrr, CtbcsSixbeb.

Oct. 31, 18S:i-t- f.

CATTIOJI HOTJCE.
A1 persons are hereby cautioned

against fishing or hnptinr, ffatheTine
berries, or crossing f elds, or in any other
way trespassing SB tot lands of the under,
signed

J. S. Kasarr.

ADVER TISXMEJfTS.

choice aad select eteeka ever 1.

New .Building, eerier ef Brie're aaa
Jan. 1, I7- -

SAMCIL STBATUft.

Spieiml .Yelutt.

THE PEOPLS'S DICTIONARY al
vssvdat assTCLorsaia, eentalalag

thisr 25,01 Words, coinpile-- t from TTE3-STK- R,

s').0"0 eTnooyms, a complete ry

of rhymes, fore go worde and phras-
es, business, aaatical. musical aad Uw

and mythology. Bmbraelcg eeerf
smbjtrl on which clear, satisfactory infersiw- -
ti-- is given.
A iOGa EQUAL Tl tSO PA3IJ QCTAVi, ..
Tba same information cannot bo had alae
where, nor In ae convenient er aeeeeelkl
shape for leaa than $31). Sample pages frew
Outfit SI.CO. Taarsa, kfiaaiiu Jt Co. M
Areh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-8-

AYER'S
AGUlCURE

rontalna a antldt for all raa-Iarl- al

disorders which, so far as
known, ie used in nn wther remedy. It cos-tai-

no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-
leterious substance whatever, and eoaso-e,aent- ly

produces no inju.lous effect upea
the constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy as it was before the attack.

WEtTaRHAXTAYER ACCB
C ritE to cure every rase of Fever as
Agae. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Kealt.
tent Fever, Dcmb Ag-3-

, Billiooe Fever,
ard Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
Ia case of failure, after due trial dealer
sr authorised, bv our circular dated Jaiy
1st, lt!r2, to rafan lb aaB7
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., lo-well- .

Mall.
Sold by allEii'ts.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

1&
IT

ii'saai'ii

These celebrated 9tovea wtB
BOAST, BAK2 and HEAT IRONS
In less time end with LES3 FUEL
than any othar vapor Cook Stove
made.

Be suro and buy the Dns;Iar
Non-Explosi- Vapor Cook Stove.

HAJfCTACTTBJD ST 7SS

DanglsrYepar otova & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Tea Rui ax Ova aoayi

O.S,0RGAH&G0.

DUSASLS I1CHT DSAFT

'Itliimpli Reapers

ffeW GllOPSr MOWSf.
Tbe TtmaTTI IPXS are mu:ti tm

etatrll'-i'.- la cofrsti--.ru- - b. of BaaajMn
1. jii: wiu-t-. Jara'riility and good worBjaf aafMtw
la i!l efnil-ii-T-- s cf

Tue run is h aU the uSrsmuv 4

thifi.n clippji kuwjls vita KMr v.uie
lie prove 4nts.

e.'FO rot T CTUCttMU.
Ojuq A&tSlS Wi.NI ID ux unooeajUd t tKry.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,"
Droc5cport,MonroeCo.,N.Yf

KENNEDY DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers ileaedy,)
DIALER IK

ORAH,
COaVI

UMBER
CEMENT,

Calcined Plieter. Land Flaitsr.

SEEDS, SALT. .C.

Us buys Grain, ta be delivered at afiflia
town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

lie is prepared to Inrnish Sal It dealers
at reasonable rates.

DATID D.'DOTT.
April 21,lSS4-- tr

LAND 10 a SALB.

A valuable farm, containig about It
acres, all tillable land, and in a good stale)

of cultivation, with good Dwelling Honso,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tho land is all riv
bottom. Also. 450 acres of monntain land,
along line of Pennsv'vania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding and Statiros. well

set with rock oek. chestnut, and other tiss-be- r-

A good opportunity for any one wear-

ing a first class home or to engage ia )

lumber business. Kor particulars ea'l eft
or address JEREMIAH LTON'a.

MirrtntToww, Jewtasva Oa.j Pa.
Sept. H, law.


